
Matterness 

LIFE & LEGACY™ Gathering 

Making Donors 
Feel Known, 
Heard, and 
Valued 
 



Debra  
Askanase 

Tweet your “aha!” 
moments 

@askdebra 



Today’s Conversation 
§  Matterness 
§  Org culture and “being real” 
§  Participation paths 
§  Unleashing capital 
 
> Now it’s your turn < 



h"ps://www.flickr.com/photos/93931453@N00/29639911211/	

Who’s in the room? 



Why don’t you 
talk to me like a 

person?  
I never got a 

thank you 

You keep 
misspelling 
my name 

I’ve been a 
member for 

years! 



When was the last time an organization 
made you feel like you mattered? 

h"ps://www.flickr.com/photos/27104299@N04/28526172034/	



Matterness is a different way of 
working that turns passive 

stakeholders into active 
participants by making each 

person known, acknowledged 
& invested in your success.  





Why is Matterness so important? 

Donor choice 
Resources 
Retention 

Sustainability 
Awareness 

Action 
 



Matterness framework 

Org	Culture	 Stakeholder	
Engagement	

Capital	
Unleashed	



Working with < > not at people 
§  Creating ways to participate 
§  Being in conversation 
§  Opportunities to tell their own stories 
§  Connecting with each other  
§  Following as well as leading 
§  Treating everyone like people 
§  Being real online 



Org culture 

h"ps://www.flickr.com/photos/wocintechchat/25497494570/	



Resistance 
§  Fear of losing control 
§  Busyness transaction trap  
§  Push < > Pull of broadcast vs. 

engagement   
§  We just need $ 
§  Limited staff time 
§  No time to strategize 
§  What else? 



“Your	feedback	and	comments	are	our	most	
valuable	guideposts	as	we	plan	for	the	future…” 

“CommunicaPon	is	the	area	we	will	focus	on	most	directly.	
Photos	are	not	enough,	and	there	are	not	enough	of	those.	The	
survey	results	gave	us	consistent	and	clear	advice	about	how	
we	may	serve	you	be"er.” 

Org Culture 



h"p://www.flickr.com/photos/57038784@N00/2215481444/	

Trust & reciprocity  
You will see more 
engagement, and 
create more trust, if 
your organization is 
personal 



Real people having real 
conversations 











Connecting with people 

You	enPrely	

Your	
interests	+	

your	
professional	

voice	

Your	
professional	
voice	+	your	
interests	

The	
distanced	

professional	
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				KEEP	ON	TALKING	

Enabling connections 



Member features 





 
How could you bring personalized stewardship 
into your organization to make people feel like 

they Matter?  
 

Brainstorm a few “do-able” ideas. 

 Personalized stewardship 
exercise 



Stakeholder Engagement 
Participation paths and co-creation 

h"
ps://w

w
w
.flickr.com

/photos/
48464290@

N
05/29857293882/	



Rethinking the Ladder of 
Engagement 

http://ssir.org/articles/entry/the_permanent_disruption_of_social_media 



How might you use the “vortex” participation 
path model in your work?  

 
 









Uses personal SM 
platforms & occasionally 
supports AHA/ASA 
initiatives on personal 
pages

Responds directly to 
customer needs; is 
engaged in conversations 
and/or owns a social 
media presence on 
behalf of AHA/ASA

Certified to speak on 
behalf of AHA/ASA with 
the media

Personal	 SMaC	Enthusiast	 SMaC	Professional	 SMaC	Spokesperson	

Professional	Engagement	Personal	Engagement	

AHA/ASA 



Ambassador program 



!



Participation paths 
§  Different points of entry 
§  Are organizational 
§  Deepen engagement 
§  Encourage potential leaders 
§  Identify superfans 
§  Make people matter 
§  Create capital or set you up to create capital 



Share Pair: 
 

Share one 
new 

participation 
path for 
legacy 
donors 



Capital Unleashed 







Share the work 







Think about how they do it 



Matterness 
§  Live #Ham4Ham 
§  Lottery tix 
§  #EduHam 
§  Facebook Live Q & A 
§  #HamArt 



Matterness framework 

Org	Culture	 Stakeholder	
Engagement	

Capital	
Unleashed	

Transparency	
Openness	
Leading	by	following	
Being	real		
Being	personal	

Co-creaPon	
Engagement	paths	
Know	the	conversaPon	

DonaPons	
Engagement	
Social	capital	
Volunteer	Pme	
Intellectual	capital	



Workshop: Review 
§  Matterness 
§  Getting real 
§  Participation Pathways 
 



Do you or Can you..? 
q  Understand key elements of Matterness 

q  Understand the role of Matterness in deepening engagement and 
creating community capital 

q  Create at least one new way to make stakeholders feel known and 
heard 

q  Develop engagement opportunities that support donor gifts 

q  Develop practices that enable you to connect with legacy donors 



What are you excited about? 



(P.S. Don’t forget to have fun!) 

Email: debra@communityorganizer20.com 
Website/blog: communityorganizer20.com 
Linkedin: linkedin.com/in/debraaskanase 
Twitter: @askdebra 
Other slides: slideshare.net/debask 
Telephone: (617) 682-2977  

 


